INSTRUCTION MANUAL

1. Go to annauniv.edu→Examination→University Campus→Examination (or) Go to acoe.annauniv.edu→Examination

2. Click on SEMS Login

3. Click on Students Section
4. Sign-In Page will show. (Username, Password, Captcha)

Note: Any request for change of Faculty or change of Elective courses will NOT BE ENTERTAINED AFTER the student has successfully completed the Enrollment process and locked it.

Login

Username: RollNo
Password: *******

Enter Code: Type captcha here

Forgot Password? Sign Up Login

5. Click on Sign-Up. New page will display. Enter all the details correctly and click on signup button.
6. Login Page will display. Enter the correct Username, Password, Captcha and click on Login
7. Display Student Dashboard

8. In the dashboard, Click on I agree.

9. After agreeing, click on Enrollment button. New page will display.
10. Click on Next. New page will display.

11. In the third step, click on **Enter subject code and search here**
12. Enter the Skill-Based Course Code (In Caps Letters only) and click search.

13. Click Add button to select the course (Please do not click remove button).